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**(R4) 14:35 EXETER, 3m 54y**

**RGB Building Supplies Chase (Novices' Limited Handicap) (Class 3) (4YO plus)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/410-51</td>
<td>VIRGINIA CHICK (FR) (EX7) 8 CD</td>
<td>b g Nickname - Sweet Jaune</td>
<td>7 11 - 9</td>
<td>Isabel Williams (7) Evan Williams</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2/P43-51</td>
<td>GOLDEN SUNRISE (IRE) 22 CD</td>
<td>ch g Stowaway - Fairy Dawn</td>
<td>6 11 - 8b</td>
<td>R M Power C L Tizzard</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1F392-P</td>
<td>TRUCKIN AWAY (IRE) 33</td>
<td>br g Getaway - Simons Girl</td>
<td>6 11 - 7t1</td>
<td>R Johnson P J Hobbs</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2F5223-</td>
<td>LITHIC (IRE) 210</td>
<td>b g Westerner - Acoola</td>
<td>8 11 - 4p</td>
<td>R P Mclemon Jonjo O'Neill</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>31017-7</td>
<td>WORTHY FARM (IRE) 21 D</td>
<td>b g Beneficial - Muckle Flugga</td>
<td>6 11 - 3p1</td>
<td>H Cobden P F Nicholls</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>P11/U2 P-</td>
<td>ROCK MY STYLE (IRE) 235 D</td>
<td>b g Marienbard - Meara Trasna</td>
<td>7 11 - 2p</td>
<td>Hary Bannister W Greatrex</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>3/2132-3</td>
<td>DE NAME EVADES ME (IRE) 33 D</td>
<td>b g Vinnie Roe - Sound Of The Crowd</td>
<td>7 11 - 2</td>
<td>P J Brennan F O'Brien</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Beige, black hoop, armlets and cap

**Timeform says:** Much improved on second run over fences when winning traditionally-strong C&D novice chase last week and potentially on a good mark under penalty, with his rider able to claim this time. 

**Notes:**

**Jockey Colours:** Red and purple (quartered), yellow sleeves, red cap

**Timeform says:** Had plenty go his way when opening account over fences in C&D handicap last month, making all and needing to be ridden into several fences. Suspect he's vulnerable for the follow up after 8 lb rise. 

**Notes:**

**Jockey Colours:** Red and purple (quartered), yellow sleeves, white cap

**Timeform says:** Enthusiastic sort, fairly useful over hurdles last season. Shaped as if amiss on chase debut after 7 months off at Chepstow but not before looking much better than pulled up suggests. Will improve.

**Notes:**

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, white triple diamond, armlets and diamond on cap

**Timeform says:** Tricky customer, yet to win over fences, but ended last season with some respectable runs in similar races. First run for 7 months and always a risky proposition.

**Notes:**

**Jockey Colours:** Orange and purple check, halved sleeves, orange cap

**Timeform says:** Point winner/fairly useful dual winner over hurdles at up to 3m. Certainly looks the type to make his mark over fences and should have come on for his Worcester return/chase debut. Cheekpieces go on.

**Notes:**

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue, white star, dark blue sleeves, light blue cap, white star

**Timeform says:** Looked an out-and-out stayer when taking a couple of hurdle races early in 2018 but didn't totally convince in 3 runs over fences last season (bled final start). Has had a wind operation. Risky.

**Notes:**

**Jockey Colours:** Red, white cross belts, diabolo on sleeves, hooped cap

**Timeform says:** Irish point winner/hurdles winner who shaped encouragingly on his first attempt chasing after 9 months off at Chepstow (23.6f) and that is proving to be good form. Looks a big player here.

**Notes:**

---

**TIMEFORM VIEW:** This has the look of a very strong novice handicap chase and DE NAME EVADES ME could be the one to be on having shaped well in another good race on his chase debut/return at Chepstow. He looks sure to improve and his yard continues in red-hot form. Virginia Chick is potentially on a good mark after last week's C&D win and is feared most ahead of Cloudy Glen and Worthy Farm.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: DE NAME EVADES ME (7)
2: VIRGINIA CHICK (1)
3: CLOUDY GLEN (8)